… produces, when coupled with deliberate practice, powerful educational outcomes (e.g., readiness for patient care), often with collateral effects (e.g., cost savings) for individuals and programs … frequently occurs with deliberate practice in a medical simulation laboratory but can also be achieved in other educational settings (e.g., classroom)
… increases professional self-efficacy among medical learners who master clinical skills (e.g., clinical procedures; communication with staff, patients, families) … may require periodic refresher training to ensure maintenance of learning outcomes … can translate into improved patient care practices and patient safety outcomes … aligns with the current emphasis on measureable UME graduation expectations (i.e., entrustable professional activities) and GME achievement milestones UME indicates undergraduate medical education; GME, graduate medical education; CME, continuing medical education; MPS, minimum passing standard.
Mastery Learning With Deliberate Practice in Medical Education

Acquisition of new clinical skills via:
• Deliberate practice to mastery standard • Periodic skills assessment and refresher training Improved patient care and clinical outcomes CME: Maintenance and expansion of competence GME: Postgraduate year 1 and beyond UME: Medical school year 1 to year 4 
